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mtaim wiU consume all and there 
will be none left for the buying 
public at any price. The aalva- 
tioQ of our own country Iks in our 
havihg these high prio^ fooda and 
feeds for sale and in our not having 
to buy theni. Cotton should be 
grown to buy only those things that

n »G d y M 0.N «w .0M » . t « l l « «  »  gnm. oo « »  f « o »

week hs aeveoty-Afth amdveraary 
sdth a big diamond Jubilee edition. 
During its seveotyfflve years the 
News has rendered a great service 
to the people of Texas and its 
greatest service has been in its 
campaign for diversified farming. 
The live business people of Gahres* 
ton show their appreciation of the 
Nesrs by a liberal advertising pat* 
ronage. and in return the people 
who advertise are the ones who do 
the business in Galveston.

PACTS Pit COfTOR FAIHEU

That War Acn aid the Fana Lean
The fellow who suggeated the 

‘srar acre" idea—getting the people 
interested in raising an extra sup
ply of something to eat this year—  
surely hit it right. Not only are 
the h e ^  of the families doing it. 
but every child that ia old enough 
to coh^ate-an acre of land Is get
ting bii^ with bis pteoe. and this 
acre is in additioD to the one that 
he or she in many instanca is cul- 
Gvating as a member of some club. 
Many farmers are getting the boys 
and girls interested by offering to 
give them for their own use the 
proceeds from the "war acre."

Salesmen who ti^el through the 
country' in autos tell us that it is 
really su rp ri^  bow general this 
idea has taken hold of the farmers, 
and that in every instance where 
they are raising all the food prod
ucts that room can be found to put 
to this purpose, and especially 
where this extra acre is being cul
tivated, you will see the flag in evi- 
deoca. In many instances splendid 
flag poles have been rak^ and 
“Old Glory" is proudly floating to 
the breeaea that are helping to ma
ture the crops that its presence sig- 

liins.
Saturday about half the members 

of the Farm Loan Assoctetion who 
had previously signed called at the 
commercial club, signed the new 
papers and took home an applica- 
tion bMik to fill out at leisure. 
Now this can be done on the part 
of the others, or those who have 
not aignsd at all. but want to bor̂  
row some money at 5 per cent on

fines of Mrs. D. F. Arledge. tbns 
making her an active member. The 
president then named her as her 
appointee to attend the district fed
eration at Temple

Motion was voted upon and car
ried to annul by-laws of Deember 
H). Hereafter a fine of 10. oants 
will be exacted of any member for 
abeence for any reason whatever.

The delegate ta^istrirt ledeiation 
was authorized to. give $1 to the 
educational fund.

The choral department of the 
club will meet fhmi_now on each 
week between regular meetings at 

\ 3 o’clock with Mias Wall

the audience, beyond all doubt, to 
be the best lyceum number we 
ever had.

"But the Harmony Glee CM* 
made a still bigger hit The quar
tet is simply s wooderfhJ maaieal 
company. They are tte best ad
vertisement the Redpath boreaa 
can put out. They are artists. 
Their harmony is aimosc perfect 
and they ting with sucb go^ ex
pression and feehng. Their organ 
chimes were an attractive feature.*

Letter was read from president of 
State U. D. C thanking the chib for 
inviting the convention here in 
Octobtf.

Mrs. F. G. Edmiaton as leader 
took charge of program. 'Mias Long 
gave two beautiful piano numbers, 
“Third Ballad" from Chopin sod 
Moauuwskfs "Love's Dream."

A very interesting paper was 
read by Mrs. Brooke on "Modem 
American Compocen." .

Mrs. Decok gave "Mighty Uk a 
Rose," Cadman's “Since I Kissed 
Yon" and McDowell's" Long Ago," 
which were enjoyed by aU. > 

The program closed with Mrs. E. 
P. Adam's pretty renditioo of "Milk 
Maid's Song." Secretary.

IklM M iTQM CUL
The Harmony Glee Ctub is com

ing to the Chautauqua'
Those who have beard this excel

lent company will be delighted with 
that announcement 

On November IS, 191S, L  £  Mar
tin. superintendent of Lyoeom

tho south 
in sensing

HE EXACTKNIS OF WAl HOST K  n r.

The cotton farmers of 
would make'no mistke 
the tituatioo whidi confronts the 
country. A careful perusal of the 
newspapers will impart information 
of vital importance to them.

The oft-recurring announcements 
of the sinking of merchantmen of 
all nations by the German subma
rines mean something of interest 
to them. They mean a reduction 
of the tonnage which must be de
pended upon to serve commerce.

The bill introduced by Repreeenta- 
tive Adamson giving the president 
the power to ordtf railway man
agers to operate thek loUing stork 
during war times as he may see fit 
is going to pass. It means that
thmiMiida r f  n i^ jCOM
be neeiM to serve the government I 
in carrying provisions for the allied 
araiies, artinery. sted, fuel, muni- 
tions and all character of m Uit^  
and naval suppUes from the inteito 
to the seaboard, and all such ship
ments will have precedence.

Certainly that is a matter of im
portance to cottm farmers who are 
about to increase their cotton acre
age by 3 per cent.- 

Another brief item comes In a 
cable from London the effect of 
which is that the British govern-1 
ment has ordered that all the , 
empire's toorage sailing from | 
Ibrdgn ports to British ports must 
apportion their tonnage as foUowK 
E3^ty-flvs per emt to food and 
war rounitiona, 7H per cent to cot
ton and 7H per cent to all other 
merchandise.

That is a matter of consequence 
to cotton farmers, especially If the 

wfll <<k0b~ hlihv[itiuoo8 should be favorable and a 
bumper crop rewards their labors4 
—Hootion Post.

course at Newman Grove, Nebras- 
No more meetings wfli' ka, wrote as follows:

long time, any day they happen to 
be in town. No more meetings will
be called, for none are necessary, as| "The Harmony Glee Club 
Ule aMociatioa ia fuDr or«ani2*d | good, (He imderarond *«ao<r Inir 
•iKithe o ^ r y  tioie.) I have not bend ooe ad-

---------------------  verse cnticism. It is the general
topic of coQversatioo today. New- 

A most enthusiastk meeting of man Grove has had some of the 
the Cadman Qub was held Wed* very best talent during the post
nesday afternoon. April 4. with Mrs.' 
Hal Laey as hostess. j

Motion was made to annul the

four or five yeqrs. but when Schild- 
kret’s orchestra was here four or 
five weeks ago. it was thought by

Mr. W. E  Cook, the Houston 
county farm demonstrator. Is a very 
tuify man d«y% After 
the people how to treat their trees, 
cure their livestock and terrace 
their lands during the. day. he ra- 

to Cidduitt
, in mtflUry maneuvers from 6 

o’clock nntii dark. When suppor Is 
o ^  lMj|om ou^ to soine school 
house and counsels with the people 
in regard to the war demands for in
creased food and feed products. He 
is helping to train for the battlafleld 
and to provide for the maintenance 
of those on the bettleflekL He is 
engaged in a great work and espec
ially so in regard to an increased 
production of food and feed crops.

-It is generally recognized now that 
2S-ceut cotton will not buy roany 
things for the table and barn next 
v^ter. Flour fe quotirir at a 
barrel, bran at $^35 a hundred, 
chops at $3.30 a hundred and meal 
at $1.38 a sack. Theae are the 
wholesale prices, and to these prices 
must bs added carriage and mer
chant's profit As the armies con
sume more and mors of these 
articles, prioss 
and higher, and the predictioo Is 
frssly made that sventually the

Following cars have been overhauled, have good 
tires, are in fine running condition, and we 
recommend each as a real bargain, and will 
please the buyer.

Oss jsdgs ifsthsn {mm wsdh $t$i) H il. il
(Looks fine, almost equal to new.)

- Om  ll sw ili (MW wartfi $HS) - - I 42S.II
(a real bargain—with seat covers.)

OM fsed Tsirist Cir H ll. i l

L«t Is  Show Yos Thess Cart
/

Whm interested in a new car. remember we sell BUICKS, 
DODGE BROTHERS, OAKLANDS and CHEVROLETS. We 
can fit you up with the beet cars in both six snd four cylin
der models, and will be glad to demonstrate at any time.

East Texas Motor Compiuy

War «  the Eagitah Spmw.
The much detested spar

row has become so mnnerous m i 
such a DsiBaore in tins ouimuuulty 
that our cktzens fed m if tome- 
thing should be done in a pubfic or 
wbofesaie manner to shnliiti them 
from our midst, or at least redaee 
their otunben materially.

A number of our ritixena have 
stiggfsted that teofler a tnimry iw  
the slao^iter of the peats wfl be 
the quickest and moat effective 
plan, and these same parties oflered 
to start a fond for the purpoae.

From this time antS farther 
notice throagh the pafters, the 
secretary of the oommerdai 
will pay one cent each for the heads 
of Ei^liah sparrows.

Here the beads wfll be received, 
counted. peid for sad cremated 
We have often wondered of Mae 
why we dMuT take down and attm 
our heating stove. Now we see the 
wisdom of the delay, mid we hope 
the boys and gvis of the ^
ty will keep the smoke pooring eat 
of oar chimney 
sparrows wiO be 
stead of an ever preatnt troohle- 
sotne reahty. R  A. Ffeher.

Ftflk Saaday Hm^
The Fifth Sunday vffl be

beM at Rhodes* CbapeL Satarday. 
April 2S. at 1-.30 p̂  m.. the E  W. M. 
W. Auxiliary wiU have a 
with Mis. Oicfaran. the 
presiding, and carry out the folow- 
ing program:

Devotional—Mrs. Harris. Love- 
lady.

The Value of Aaaodatiooal Ifia- 
sioos to the Women's Work—Mrs. 
Ira Young, Lovelady.

What We Are Doiqg for Assocaa- 
[tional Work—Mrs. J. L. Oromwel. 
Grapeland.

What WeCanOofor AaaaciatioQal 
Work—Mrs. M. £  Walker. Trinity.

Will each lady on the prograoi be 
ptesimt, or send a substitute or: 
written paperT

Mrs. Hayne Nelms, (koveton.
Shigiig CsBvcatisa.

The Houston County Sin^ag Con
vention meets with the Lone Pme 
people the 5th and 6th days of May. 
All classes over the county are 
urged to send delegates. The sec
retary can furnish all the desired 
information and blanks to use. 
None but delegates and oflScefs al
lowed to vote on business matters 
concerning the convention. -More 
real, good singers from over tbo 
state have promised to.be with us 
this time than ever before. Busi- 

- ness session begins 1 p. ro. May 3.
George M. Jeffus, Sec.
W. A. Sowers, Pres.

Lovelady. Texas, April 11. 1917.
• ■ —.....- ' ' ' \
Every cow and every bog and 

chicken and every turkey and every 
thing that invites the cultivation ot 
man in the field and in the garden 
is now in demand at prices never 
before known by the people of this 

, generatioD.

' ' n
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To the People of Houetoo OiMinty;
From more than one source it 

has come to our ears that certain 
'Tatareated” gentlemeo are “kooclt- 
ing” on the new road law and 
trying to show bow the flnaocee of 
the county will go to the “demni- 
 ̂tion bow-wows’* if this new law is 
put into operatioQ. Let no ooe be 
deceived by this low species of 
demagogy. The road and bridge 
fdnd has already become “bank
rupt.'* and worse, and this bowl of 
the aforesaid **interested bunch” is 
made only to try to cover up their 
own bad financing in road and 
bridge matters. This fund, exc^  
in the ‘‘special road districts.” is 

only now exhausted, but is
from six to nine yoirs in 'debt, ImT long. WiB h Take to Pay
this cooditioo of this fund is du^ 
In sr4arge raeeture. to the $110.000 
contract with Smith Brothers more 
than anything else—in fact, more 
than to all other bad things com
bined. It was this contract that 
furnished the “straw” that broke 
the “back" uf this fund, as we pro- 
poee to show in this article, and we 
invite dose attention to it.  ̂

Condition of R. 4  B. Fund When 
Contract Was Made.—When this 
Smith Brethem contract was made, 
the several commissiooen’ pre
cincts. omitting the "special” road 
dhtrfcts. but inrlinifaig that 
portioQ of theee precincts that lies 

of the special dietrfets, 
1 aggregate indebtedneas of 

about S23JOOO. as was shown by a 
tabulated statement published by 
Judge Winfree about the time the 
contract was entered into, or proba
bly just prior thcreta Doubilsas 
the pubhr will remember this state- 
ment and Judge Winfree's com- 
plriat This debt also was evidenced 
mostly by tune warrants.” and 
was contracted by the commis-

oomi^g to the people of 
this county by taxadon for road 
aad biUis purposes has been utter
ly "riddletr by this sort of financing 
and ovtr twoAhirdB of it voted tb 
Smith Brothers, and that, too, in 
the face o^ the fact that there 
was DO popular demand for this 
expenditure.

Then, What Is the ResultT—The 
rekult, at this time, is siniply this: 
By reason of the taxee collected 
since the said coutract was made, 
which vras on November 16. 1916, 
the said indebtedness of $23,000 
has been reduced to about $15.- 
163.15, this amount being against the 
respective commissioners' pradneta 
in amounts as follows: Augusta 
(Holcomb's) precinct, $3739.53; 
Grapeland (Murchison’s) preeinct. 
$2 .̂00;̂  Lovelady (Harrelson'k) 
prednet, .$5052.82; and £!oItharp 
(McHenry's) prednet. $8130.80.

\l:
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The Contract and the Tax Levy 
to Pay for II—Our constitutional 
imk for taxes on this fund is 
fifteen cents on the $1(X) valuatioo 
ef property. That m trhat it was 
when thb contract was made by 
the oommiaaioorrs* court, and that 
is what it it now—that ia. the tax ' 
rale can not exceed that amount.' 
This fifteen cents constituted the 
"operating capitaT for road and 
bridge purposes in so far as any 
tax levy is concerned. What it| 
beings in is all we can get for that! 
purpose by way of taxation. But; 
when this Smith Brothers oontrndi 
was made, what happened? Just' 
this: In order to pay the 5 Vi per 
cent interest on the "time” warrants 
contracted to be issued under this 
contract, and to create a "sinking 
fond" with which to pay the prin
cipal of these warrants as it fell 
due. a tax of ten and a fracUpn 
bahts was levied .by tlie commis- 
sfooers' court and made a pert of 
the aaid contract. This ten and a 
fraction cents came out of and was 
a part of the said fifteen cents au
thorized to levied, which left 
oaiy four and a fraction centa to be 
levied and uaed for "current” road 
■mad bridge purpoaea, the rest. * or a 
llctle dver two-thircM of h, goim to 
Smith Brothers under their con
tract and the roads and bridges 
getting the "smidgen” of less than 
the other third. In short, under 
the present 15-cent tax rate, and 
speaking in round numbers, 10 
cents of h goes to pay Smith 
Brothers, while the people, the tax 
payers of the county, are taxed to 
pay Smith Brothers and get only *5 
costs for all their road and bridge 
oeoeasities for the next twenty-five 
years, the life of these warrants, 
uxeqx as it may be gradually but 
■lowly reduced as the warrants are 
paid off. And so it is, that, by rea-

Out?—Well that is easily ascertain
ed. vir At the preaent tax rate of. 
say. five centa. and on the preaent 
baais of property valuatfoos. the re
spective predneu have an income 
as follows: Augusta. $405.67; 
Grapeland. $240.00; Lovelady, $899. 
and Cohharp, $821.00; and. .there
fore. at this rate, it will uka Au
gusta peednet nine years to pay 
out Grapelaad over two years, 
Lovelady six years aad Cohharp 
■even years, and during this time 
these predocts will be without a 
cent to apply or use ou their roads 
and b rid ^  Why? Bacause It 
will have to go to pay off them 
debts. Of course, an additional tax 
of fifteen cenu or less is authorised 
by the coDstitutioo aa a "main
tenance'* tax. but this can not be 
done except by a vote of the peo
ple—thanks to the wisdom of our 
oonscittttion makers in thus saving 
os from the further 'dutches’* of 
the oommisBiooeri' court It has 
been said in ddenae of this Smith 

' Brothers contract that "the taxes 
I will not have to be increased on 
account of k.” but as will be readily 
seen the veracity of these felloWs 
and their "high financing" are about 
of a "whatnesa."

But What Does This Mean?— 
As soon as the ‘‘light of day"

I was permitted to shine on this 
i **dark-lantem" contract, the 
: court’s order authorizing it be
ing made at night, it was cur
rently rumored that the indebt 
edneas above referred to was to 
be "taken care" -of by Smith 
Brothers, and we have been in
formed that the members of the 
comminioners’ court understood 
it that way. We have not been 
able to_aaeertain just what thê  
facts are about this feature of 
the matter, but in corroboration 
of these rumors we find on the 
minutes of the commissioners’ 
court a memorandum, in sub
stance. aa follows:

‘To Commissioners Court:— 
W e agree tu refund nit oat
standing R. and B. obligations of 
the county as now evidenced by 
scrip and time-warrants and 
which may remain unpaid after 
applying the 1916 R. & B. tax 
thereto. (Signed) Smith Bros., 
By J. H. Smith, November 14, 
1916." -

This is ail that is shown by the 
court's minutes as far as we 
have been able to find, there be
ing nothing to show whether 
the court accepted this "benef
icence" frdkn these generous (?) 
gentlemen or not But it shows 
^ a t there must have been some
thing of the kind "in the wind" 
when they were negotiating for 
this contract Will Smith Broth-

pay off this debt? Wni they also 
tell ua what consideration they 
ware to get or did get for thia 
patriotk(?) service? Will the 
county commiaMonere tall ua
what this little ’'memo'’ sign!-
flea? Will the county judge tell 
ua what he knows about it? 
Will he or the commissioners be 
candid enough to tell us what 
they are going to do about it  
and whether they propose to 
make Smith Brothers "poney
up" and "come across" with
that agreement and settle this 
debt? Alan let the county treas
urer tell what he knows, and 
about his correspondence with 
the creditors and what he told 
them. The public prints are 
open to you, gentlemen, and an

Dr. Sami A. Miller
Plraotica Umitai to DlsiMta ol

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Offlct Ovw First Kstkasl Buk, Qrsekitt, Toss

GUfiea Sdentlfieally A4insted for Defective Vltion

mare "suckers" by the foregoing

anxious people" are waiting? limited to this particular
patieotiyC?) waiting^ to* hear 
from you. They want mtighten- 
ment and you can fUraiah it  
WUI you do it? Wa ahaU "aaa 
what we shall aee." It will be 
quite an accommodation to the 
people of thia county if Smith 
Brothers pay this debt but will 
they "quibble" over the 
"refund" and try to "jum 
agreement" by attaching some 
very "refined" and technical 

to it? V But we wait to

"gang" of wily manipulatory All 
of them knew it could not 
by issuing bonds, or by taxation, 
because the people would not 
stand for it  and the "time-war
rant" trick was called in to do 
the work. They aMo knew that 
"time-warrants" could not be

meaning

"highway" only, and hence the 
contract was so ftramed as tot 
oatensibly, aivly to tha whole 
county, and pretsndedly took in 
all the public roads of the eounty. 
But it very cunningly gave to 
certain interested parties the 
right sad power to say .where 

w ord '^ * time-wsrraat money should 
the he used, and on what particular 

roads, and about the first road 
00 which the work began was 
this particular "highway." And 
so it was tha^ the "game was

What was it that "broke the 
back,"—the neck.-of the R. & 
B. fund of this coupty? Was it 
the new road law, or was it the 
"high financing" of the commis
sioners’ court and Smith Broth
ers* contract? And these fel
lows had as weU come forward 
and ex ^ in , for if thev don’t  we^ 
are gmng to "imoke-’am out"! 
And 1st the pMpls understand, 
too; that ws are not haH. dons 
with this tiling yet, but expect" 
to aay a  wIk^  kit mors as soon 
sa the avidanes Js all in. And as 
s parting word, ws wish to say 
that it was this sort -of "jug- 
glenr," this s ]^ t  of reckless 
financing, this disregard of the 
popular that brought about 
th£i naw law so aa to render im
possible any further exploitation 
of the public monies. Do you 
approve of it or eondanw it? 
Was it wise or unwise? We put
these Questions up to your candid 

nbiased *and urn
That "Great Highway FromiPlto^«<l.”  t*»l* county’s part of 

Rad River To Tha (3 u lf."-T h e!‘l»« *’R «I To Tha G uir’
probability is that this high- 
sounding schene was "at tbs 
bottom" of this apparent "dick
er” between Snrith . Brothers 
and their allies and tbs com
missioners’ court, tha (stisr 
dther becoming willing parties 
to the scheme or were used as

8|

highway was oonstructed, and 
the people of the whole county: 
are forced to "pay tha freight"; 
Do you not see lx>w smoothly it ' 
was worked? Even a blind man.

J. D. Kill.
J. K. Jones,
J. E. Monk.
T. S. Tunstall, 
W .B . Page.
Ed Thompson,
J. C. Estes,
J. W. Madden. 
Jake WeMsmsysr,though a fool," can understand. • ^

And Finally.-And now. going [ Executive C om ito^, T i« 'P a y . 
back to what sre said at first:— ! ars Protaetive Association.

Crockett, May 1 2 ,1 3 ,14» 15,16 aid 17
Included in twelve big programs of inspiration, instruc
tion, patriotism, entertainment and happiness, the 
Chautauqua presents five lecturers on timely, vital 
questions. These are:

StMtor Is lt i  R ii| R tb iiM i Rr. 0. D. MeRMvtr

era "rise up" and tell ua what
this little "give away" memo
randum means? Will they tell 
us what they mean by saying 

will "refund" this debt? 
they tell os whether they 

sre going to make their word

they
Win

Senstor Helen Ring Robinson has a great 
message which should be heard by everyone 
interested in humanity, end the progress of our 
great coramooweahh. Nonnan Hapgood of 
Harper's Weekly said of her. The only woman 
senator in the United States, already highly 
tested and proved honor to her state, still fur
ther established frer statesnianship during the 
Colorado dvil war. Several tiroes she sought 
her information at tlM sret of bsttfo ~Wbsre 
so roany were U k iM  by hate she was tolsrant. 
Then when her heart suffered she was calm. 
She sought also not the easiest temporary es
cape but permanent solutions. She is an ex
ample of the undoubted truth that politics is 
one of the occupations in which the first-class 
female iotelligenoe shows at its best.” Her 
subject at Chautauqua will be 
World's Work."

Eloquent. Itumorous and witty is this great 
speaker. His lecture contains more fun and 
facts than you get to a yeefs IriivsT. His 
Sunshine Lecture has inspired, cheered and 
encouraged a milUoo folks. He makes you 
think and laugh.

H th  D trliii
Nate Darling brings a great lecture on 

Community Buildiag. This orator is w naturai 
efllertainer and every idea is punctuated wkh 
a witty story told in his inimitable and laugb- 
provoking manner. Ha tells how communities 
are successfully bringing farmer and merchant 
doeer together so each may work for thdr 
mutual advantage.

wanun and ChuMlIof 6. H. Bndford

Rm s  C . N t t o s

brought to 
He delivers

Something very tangible is 
Chautauqua by Dean C. Dutton, 
two public addresses bristling with gladness 
and good humor, filled with spicy, thrilling, up- 
to-the-minute illustrations. He provides a

brings

Chancellor George H. Bradford speaks on 
"America’s Destiny.'* Hb address is effarves- 
oent with good cheer and roey optimism. It 
is radiant with sunshine and hope; It will 
serve as a stimulus to your patriotism and 
ambitions. Chancellor Bradford is often ac
costed in this fashion: "Why, (^ancellor, how

an

much you do resemble Mr. Bryan.- Dr. Brad-
definite program for his hearers and brings to 
Chautauqua a wonderful Qiautauqua Reading 
Course, thus emphasizing the inspirational and 
instructive phases of the movement._____

ford always smiles and then thanks th^ . 
It's about the only thing he can do. When 
Dr. Bradford is on the stage hia eloquence 
speaks for itself.

Buy a SeiMn Ticket “ Meet Me at the TM t”
sn

I L ' ■ ■'‘ '



1£ND NATION ALL 
THE AjO POSSIBIL

P '^ ltlO IN T  APPIACt TO IVKflV  
AMKRICAN CITIZIN TO tTANO j 

AS O NI SIHINO COUNTRY.
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“SUPREME TEST HAS COME”
All Tru« Am«rie«iw Ar* A«k«S to Lln« 

Up and Do Thoir Part In Thoir Ro> 
apaotiva Lloaa of Vaoatloa to Sup
ply Naada During Trying Tlntaa.

Waahlagtoo.—la a panoaal appaal 
addraaaad Sunday aiplit to bta tallowi 
eonatryman. Praaldont Wllaoa oallad' 
upon ovary Amarlcaa citlsan—man. | 
woman and child—to iota togatbar to| 
maka tba nation a unit for tba

WasblastoB.—Aa eaaaatty# orSar 
' /  doaigaatlas ‘'dafoMlTo aaa

ooasta of tba Ualtod SUtao aad tta i »  
anlar paaaaaaioaa, waa auSa pablit 
thla waak. Raculatloaa goraratag tba 
BtOToaaanta of vanaais in tbaaa waton 
ara appandad. Tba ordar ooael 
with thla BtatamgRt:

'*Tba raapoBaiblUty of tba Ualtod 
Stataa of Amarlea for any 
doaa by forea of arma with tba abjaet 
of datalalag aay paraons or 
procaadiag ia eoatravoBtlon to ragala- 
tioaa duly proaiulgatad la aceordaaea 
arltb tbla axaeuttvo ardar ahall eaaPk 
from this data (April I).**

I

ration of ita Idaata and for trluspb; 
of democracy la tba world war. * >

Tba addraaa fotlowa;
“My Fallow (Tonatrymaa—Tba aar[ 

tranea of osr bitorad^oonatry iaio tba 
glim and tarrlbla war for damoeraoy 
and hamaa ligbta oraatao ao auayj 
problama of natkmal Ufa aad aatloa> 
which aall for Immadiata conaidara- i 
tlon and aattlamaot that I bopa yob 
arUl panalt ma to addraaa to yoa a 
faw rrords of aarnaat ooaacil aad aR-' 
paal ragardlag tbaai.

“Wa ara rapidly patUag oar aary, 
upon an affoetlra war fooUag aad ara' only during tba praaant amar-
aboat to craato aad aqalp a great gancy. bat for aoma tlma aftar paaaa
army, bat tbaaa ara tba almplaat parta.shall bara coma, both our owa people  ̂
of tba groat taak on which wa bara sad a largo proportion of the people of j 
addraaaad onraalraa. Tbara la not a i Boropa maat roly apoa the harroata la 
atagla aalflab alaaMat, ao far aa I can America. Upon tba farmers of thla 
aaa, la tba oaoaa û a ara fighting for. oouatry, tbarafora, ia largo maaonra 
Wa ara figbtlag for what wa ballara rcaU tba fata of tba war aad the fata 
aad wish to ba tba righto of nwaklad of tba nations.

“T P^cu larly  appaal to tba farm-
of Ua world.. To do thla groat tblagl_ V “ . „ '  , , , ^ .
wertbUy aad aaaeaaafally wa maat * "
daroto onraalraa to tba amwloa with-, cotton. They
ant aagard to profit or matartal adraa- thoir patrtotUm la ao' bat-
taca aad with aa aaargy aad latalll- ^  oonrlnciag way than by raalaV 
ganea liat wlU riaa to tba laral of tba *“*  lamputloa af tba proa-
antarprlaa Itaalf. Wa moat laallsa to; •“* W»e« of cotton aad helping to 
tba fall bow grant the task is aad, nation and tba peoples fight-
bow many thiaga. bow many kinda aad »^ rty  and our owa. Tba

rariaty of thair crops will ba tba risl- 
Ma moaaura of thair comprabanaloa 
of thair national duty.

“Tba gorammaat of tbo United 
tblaga without whteb mere flghtlag Stataa aad the gorammaats of tba 

.would ba frulUaas. , sararal atatas stand ready to co-op-
“Wa must supply not only abundant i crate. They will do arerythiag poati- 

food for ouraalroa, our armiaa aad onr l bla to assist farmers ia saeurtag aa 
aanman. but also for a large part of!adequate supply of seed, aa adequate 
tba nations with whom wa now bare, force of laborars when they are most

Kcnaabac rlrar, PortJaad Me., 
Portsmoutb. Boston. New Dadfort}, 
Mawport. Uomg Islaad oast. New Torb 

Task matm aatraaoa. Dais 
ward rfrat, Cbaaapaaka oatranoa. Bai-

Hampton
Capa

Kay Want, Tampa,j cola. MobUa. MlsaissISpl. Oalraston. 
' Ban Plssm Baa Francis so, Celnmhln
! rlrar. Port Orebnrd. Hoaoluia and Ms

alamaou of capacity and sarrloa aad 
salf-aacrifloa it iarolraa.

‘̂ hasa, tbaa, arc tba tblaga wa must 
do aad do wall, besides fighting tba*

made common oansa. j aaadad at barroat time aaS tbo
In Daapito af Submarinaa. I®* expodltlag sbipmanu of fartUisars

-W . maat supply ships by tba h u s '”  ̂ 'T™  machinary. lu ®*
drmls out of our ablpyard. to carry to *
tba otbar slda of tba amw submarinaa j f
or ao a a b »a r tn a s .W  wUl arary day H  ^ 1
ba aaadad tbara. aad abundant ^ t o  f
rial, oat of our ftalds and our m la ..l? ‘“ i ^
aad our factortaa. with which not only on Ita way to
to clotba and equip our own forcaa oa ! * consumer.
IbDd anil ana  ̂ bM* alaft.tD alotbo anAl ^®r Mlddlaman,
sapport our people tor whom the gal-| “This, let ma aay to the middle- 
lent fellows under arms can ao longer ̂  men of erary sort, wbsther thsy are 
work, to hsip clothe and equip tba 
armies with which wa ara co-operat- 
lag la Europe and to kaap tba mans 
facturera la raw nsateriala; coal to 
kaap tba fires golag la ships at aaa 
and la tba furnaces of hundreds of 
factories across tba sea; steal out of 
which to maka arma aad ammnnittoa 
both bara and tbara; rails for worn 

^oax railways back of tba flghUng 
(brcea; locomotlros and rotliag atock 
to taka tba place of tbMo arary day 
golag to piacaa; mulss, borsas, cattle 
for labor and military sarrica. arary- 
tblag with which tba people of En
gland and Fraaca aad Italy and Russia 
bars usually supplied tbamsalreo, but 
can not now affo^ tba men, atataiials 
or tba maehlaary.

"U Is oriaaat to arary tldnklng^ian
KSQWtnVw UUAC V8

more prolific and more afficlant tbaa 
arer. and they must bs mors eooaoml- 
oally Bsaaagad and batter adapted to 
the parUculsr raqulremants of oar taak 
tbaa they hare baaa; aad what 1 want 
to aay la that the man and the woman 
who darota thair thought and thair 
energy to tbaaa things will ba sarrlng 
the country and conducting tbs fight 
for peace and freedom just as truly 
and lust as sfOclantly as tbs man on 
the battlaflald or In tba tranches. Tba 
ladustrlal forces of the country, man 
and woman alike, will ba a great aa- 
tlonal and a grant Intaraatlonal sarr- 
lea army—a aoubla aad honored boat 
angagad la the sarrica of the nation 
and the world, tba affletant frlanda 
and aariora of traaman ararywbara.

Ward to the Farmers.
“I tabs the llbany, tharMora, of ad- 

dressing thla word to tba farmers of 
the country and to all who work on 
the farms;

“Tba supreme need of our own na
tion aad of tba nations with which wa 
ara cooperating Is an abundance of 
auppltaa,- aapaclally of ' foodstntfs.
Wlthont abundant food alike for tba 
armiaa and tba paoplaa now at war, 
the whole grant antarprlaa upon which 
wa bars aaibarkad will break down 
aad fall. Tba world's food taaarrsa 
ara low.

handling our foodstuffs or onr mate
rials of manufacture tba products of 
our mllb snd fsetories;

“Tbs eyes of tbs country srlU bs 
aspacially upon yen. This Is your op
portunity for signal sarrica. Tba coun
try axpacta you to forego nauaual 
profits, to organise aad axpadita sblp- 
menta of supplies of ersry kind, but 
especially of food, with an sye to tbs 
sarrloa you are randartag aad la the 
spirit of those who enlist In tba ranks 
for thair people, not for ttaamsairaa. 
I shall confldantlally expect you to 
desarra and win tba confidence of the 
people of arary sort aad -stattoa.

“To the man who ma tba railways 
Df tba country, whether they ba man

or OIMTtCTra emphtyas, let ma 
that tba 4rallwaga ara-tba.Aiiaflaa 

of the nation's life an'ITlli them rests 
lbs immense problem of seeing that 
tbaaa arteries suffer no obstruetion of 
any kind.

'To the merchant, let ma suggaat 
the motto: ‘Small profits snd quick 
sales'; and to tba shipbuilder, the 
thought that tba Ufa of tba war de
pends on him. The food and war sup- 
pllss must ^  carried across tba seas, 
no matter bow many ships ara sant to 
tba bottom. To tba miner, let me aay 
that ha aunda whars the farmer doaa. 
The work of the world wails on him. 
If ha slackens or falls, armies aad 
statesman are helpless. Ha ia also 
snltstad In tba great sarrica army. 
The manufacturer does not need to ba 
told. 1 hope, that tba nation looks to 
him to spaed and perfect erarythlng 
ha can, and I only want to tall them 
that tbair sarricea ara adequately ta- 
dlapaaaable and are counted on by 
arary man wbo lorsa the country u>d 
Ita Itbartias. ^

“Liat me suggest also that srery ona 
who creates or cultiratsa a garden 
helps aad balpa greatly to soira the 
problem of feeding tba nations, and 
that arary bousawlfa wbo practices 
strict economy puts barsslf la tba 
ranks of those who sarra tba nation. 
This la tba time tor Amarlea to cor- 
raet bar napardonabla fbult of waits-

fulaaas aad axtraragaaea.
Far the Clargymafi.

“Ia tba bopa that this statamaat of 
tba aaada of tba aatloa aad of tba 
world la this hour of snprame crista 
ssay atlmulata those to wham it comas 
and remind all who gqtd rtmladar of 
tbs solemn dutlas of a tlma such aa 
tba world has Barer saaB before, T 
bag that all editors aad pabHaBars 
ararywbara will giro aa pramlaaat a 
pabUcatloB and aa arid# a etrculattaa 
aa poasibla to tbts appeal. I raatora 
to suggest, also, to all adrartislag 
agaodas that they woald perhaps raa- 
dsr a rery substnatlal and timely sar 
rice to the poontry If they would gira 
It a widespraad papattUoa. Aad i bopa 
clergymen will not maka tba theme 
of It aa unworthy or Inappropriata 
subject of comment and homily from 
thair pulpits.

“Tba suprassa teat of the aatloa has 
coma. Wa must all apeak, act aad 
terra together.

“Woodrow Wllaoa.”

Aa laaar aad aotor Uadt Is fixed Baa 
each ardb and the saeratory af the 
nary la ehargad wNh the doty of paB 
Uahlag aad aaforalag tBa 
Batraaoa for taboaad ar

FREMl 6UNS POLIE!!IZE 
GERMAN TBENCR WORKS

French and British With Big Qum 
Ara Crumbling Up the Hlndan- 

bwrg Lina.

The Francb troops la the dapart- 
manta of tba Alsaa aad the Mams 
bare deWrwed a rtolant tafaatry ar 
tack agalaat the Oarmans orer a front 
of twanty-ftra mtiaa and made tmpor 
taat galas of terrain and captured 
more tbaa ton thousand prisonsra sad 
large quantltiaa of war nuitafiaL 

Tba battle took place batwaaa Sols 
soas and Rbelma, and oror a distance 
of eighteen and ona-balf miles from 
Soissaas to Oaona. Tba entire Oar 
man first Itaa posltloaa fell into tbs 
bands of Oanaral Niralie's forcaa 
wbUa east of Craone a sacoad line ol 
posttloBs soatb of Juriacourt and aa 
other position on tbs outskirts of Bar 
■aricourt ruanlag along the Alsae 
canal to Lolrre aad.(}ourcy also wart 
captured. Violent counter attacks da 
,Hrarad by tba Oarmans oa sararal sea 
jtors ware repulsed with henry caauai 
tlaa.
i With tba bar fleams of war raging 
*along tba entire waatam front, BriC 
!bb and Fleach allka, R <An ba aiatod 
that aaob detail of the offensira plant 
*bas baaa worked out at prolonged ooa 
faraacaa batwaaa Oanaral Niralla and 
Field Marabal Haig aad the war coon 
ells af Franca aad Baglaad.

Tba part to be played by each belli 
garaat has baaa definitely agreed upon 
aad a sahadula has bean arranged u  
for one great cobasira force. Various 
todks bara bean pracltaly allotad 
along the wida-raaching battle llnat 
aad tba result thus far attained Justify 
tba conclustOB that the suprams test 
of the arar Is asar at band. {
“Blaea tbs momlag of April says 

'the official raport from British bsad- 
'qaartars ia Franoa, “wa bara takaa 
orar 14.000 prisoners. The captured 
matarifN Includes 1B4 gaaa“

Oarmaa easualtias as raportsd In 
tba Oat man offlalal casualty lists dur 
!tag tba month of MaixA show that K4.- 
SOS wars killed, died of wounds or slck- 
jnsss, or wsra made prisonsr or art 
misalng. according to a statsmant 
nibda public Tuesday. Tba statoasaat 
'says that the foragotag oasualtlaa 
added to tboaa reported prartoualy 
bring the total glraa la the Oarmaa 
official lists sines the- baginning ol 
tba war to 4.180,Nt, as follows: Killed 
or died of wounds. BS0.7S0; died of 
sickaass. M.BtO; prtaoaara or mlaatng, 
lll,SM: wounded. S,S4S,48t.

Tba Hgfetablpa or otbar 
to ba fallawad ara 
baa rings (br tba 

of tba suTtaarB.
“A raaaal 

Sira area.” t
procaad to tba rleiatty of tba aa< 
to tba proper ebaaaal. fl:

iai
tloaal code sum bar 
and tbasw await oommaalcaston wttb
tba harbor aatraaca patroL R la 
prsaaly problbitod for aay n 
eater tba MasRs af a dafaaatra 
area ether wise tbaa at 
aatraaaa and after aatborlsation by 
tba patroL

‘IBoata aad otbar craft amployad la 
tba harbor aatraaca patrol win ba dls- 
ttagulabad by tbs xaloa Jack, which 
will ba abowa from a poaltioa far 
ward, they will aiao fly tba osaal aaral 
psanaat At alfeht tbay will show a 
Tactical hoist of three Ugbta. white, 
rad aad wbita, la tba order aamad.

“Oa raoairtag parmfsatoa from tba 
harbor oatranoa patrol to eater a d »

ply wttb all laatractloa aa to piloto#* 
and other mattara that aha ssay ra- 
ealra from proper aatborltlas aad ba- 
fora or darlag tba paaaaga acroaa tba
area. K la aadarssoed that only apoa 
coadttloe of sacb corntdlaaca Is tba 
said parmlaaloa granted.

“No porraisstoB will bo graatod to 
otbar tbaa a public raaaal of tbo Catt
ed Stataa to cross a defaaslra 
area batwaaa suasat aad snarlaa, nor 
daring tba praralaoea of weather eoa- 
ditloas that rondar aarigatlon dltflealt 
or daagaroas. A raaaal arrlrtag off a 
defeBslre sea area after aaasat shall 
anchor or Ita to at a dtstanca of at 
least a mile outside its limits oatil tba 
foliowlag snarlsa; rasaals dlscorsrad 
near tba limits of tba areas at night 
may ba fired upon.

“No rassal shall ba permitted to pro
ceed within the limits of a dafanstra 
area at a greater spaed than ftra 
knots par hour.

“AU nutters partalatag to ttsbary 
and tba paaaaga of aiaall craft wltbla 
a dafsnalra aaa area shall ba ragalatod 
by tba aaalor officer of tba harbor pa
troL

‘Tbaaa raguiatioos ara subject to 
modification -by; tbs~ MBtof offlcisr of 
tba harbor eatraa^ patrol whan tba 
public iataraata nuy require aad sack 
aotlficatioa aa niroamstaaaaa nuy per
mit will ba Issued regarding modiflea- 
lions thus made.

“Any master of a rassal or otbar 
oarson within tba rlelnlty of a dafaa- 
tire sea area who shall riolata tbaaa 
ragulstioBS. or shall perform any act 
Ihraataning tba afflclaBcy of mtna or 
other defeases or the safety of narlga- 
tioB or shall taka any actioa Inimical 
to tba intarasts of the United Stataa 
la Us prosecution of war. puy ba <to- 
talnad tbaraia by force of anas mmi 
raadara him liable to prosacutkm.”

Knilat t.000,000 to CuUlvato Land.
Waabtngton.—Proposals for aaflat- 

maat of a work army of t,000,00b 
sad boys for agricultural sarrica aad 
other drastic stops to tncraasa food 
produetloa during the war ia giraa aa- 
tbuslaatlo ancouragamant at tba da- 
partmaat of agrtcultura. Saerstary 
Houston ordered wide publicity glraa 
to raoolaUoaa adopted at the recant 
8L Louis^^poafaranea of agrlcnltora ax- 
parts looklag to production of graatar 
crops aa aa amergancy raaaaura. Tkay 
raoommandad that coagraos appro- 
prlata |Sf.bOf.OgO for aaa by tba aacra- 
tary of agrtoultara oa aooh a 
palgn.

Wtob1agtoa.-T-WKbout a
booaa, amM appMasa af 

bars aad from ganarloa, Satordaf
tba aaraw-btlUoo-dollar srsr rar- 
aatborfxatioa ssaasora. Om 

Raprasaatatira Landoa af 
New Terk. tba aoly aoriaWaf 

rotsd “praasat"
Owing to tba gaaaral palta 

only MB ratos ware 
Bor tba bUL bat both DsasocraOe 
ar Kltebla aad KapubMeaa 
Maaa aaaoaaead that ail af tba 
bars would hare rotod affiraatiraly B 
they bad basa present.

The fonnailty of a roll can 
bar# boon dispoasad with if 
tuambara wbo vaidd 
resolution bad sot lasfatad 
hog opportantty (ot 
aalras in Barer of proridiad 
carry an bosttHtlaa now ibnt the nn- 

ia at war. Tba bU  
In baada,nf 

Wfll ba loaaad to 
tba iBBaaari af 

ary cartmentaa far SSAM,t 
tlmafaly to ba seat by

ftead ebtafly to 
Fire of 
which

which matarlany 
tba bora

laaaatatlro Root of 
saptad by tba

alttad loaa to eoanoiaa at 
Oarmany and parmit laaaa aniy
tba war.

Others wonM psnhfbit tba ante af
tha..jUBJtod Btatos bonds at Isaa than

disposing of tbo 
of boskds to 
tbair totaL

Propeaals to toaft tba Bfa af tbs 
bonds to fifty yoars. to craato a 

commtttaa to act with 
of tbo troaanry and tba p 

idant ia diapoatag af tba 
otbar proposed amsndmantj 
wbalsriagly defeated.

Aay doubts that may bare basn aa- 
tartstasd as to tba pnpniarlty af tba 
propoaad hma to tba 
away with tba ratfag down—SIT sa S— 
of a propooal by Baprsasniatlra 
Bar. ssada at tba entaat af tba 
to sutka out the tbmawHUiaa hma fon- 
tura srith a rtaw to hartag R 
laad later with prerlaioi 

pnrtSdpatloa la

WRb tmie 
tioa. the naaaea eoaiiatnar of 
ato Monday mportod Bsrorabty 
0M.M0.tC0 bond btlL

THIN MATERIALS IN VOGUE
Oaorgotta Contlnnoo to

Plaea la tho Favor af tba Fs 
lenaMy
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CKAT JOmiEN FLEET 
TO BRBGE TNEATUWIC

of Woodon Vooooto to Bo 
Built by U. B. to Toko Bti^plloo 

to Allloo.

WoohlBcton.—To oMooh aoiwooy‘0 
oobnuriae blockado. tke Uattod SUUoo 
trirtuaily will “brtdte tho AUaattc.** 
Ptaao (or tko coootrucUoa of 1.000 
oioall. woodoa boots, tho moot tro- 
moadoua ohlybaildtos orograak oror 
BBdortakea. bovo booo oookpiotod oad 
•pproTod by tho prooldonL

Tko boou vill be used to traasport 
food OBd ouppUoo to tho onteato iol- 
Uoo. Thto Is AiBoiico's ooower to 
Uoyd Ooorgo*o appeal that tho ohi- 
Mato oucceos of the alllea dapoado 
upoa the ablUty of oolvtag tho too- 
aago difflcultleo.

n e  gorenuaeat ohlpballdlag hoofd 
baa ooat oat a eaU tar tSÔ OOb tasibor> 
BOOB oad woodworksro to bagla tho 

-task lautofLIateljr. Tho ftrot thouaaad 
ohlpo are to be eomplotod to twelve 
Doatha.

Tho aduiaisuotioa propoooo to nta 
the ships la each faahloa that they 
«U1 eoasUtato a Toiltablo 
hoMgo aerooa tho sea,
Ihroo Mtleo.

This tsoBMadoao aaaabor U expect* 
od to oxhaost the Boot vaHaat efforts 
of the sabaiaiiaeo.

Work oe ways for tho ohlpo alroady 
has begaa.

CoiaoicBctag NoTomhor 1 three ohlpo 
dally will sail tato sorrlco. Ooaoral 
Oooive Ooothols. eoBOtraetor of tho 
Paaaau caaal. ,wlll soporhatoad eoa- 
otnKtloa of the IHaoy flooL It Is

sosmeihmed
0

MATERIALS FOR TH E CORSET

i THOM or THRU AND POUR 
RIBCSB TO Bt BOnUJbR.

Favor for This Moot ImpoHank 
of Undorparmsnto.

In

- V**
.-•th

I

WARMNd AGAINST | 
ACTS OF TREASON

Fowor Over ftaltroodo Olvon.
Waohtagtwi—Power for tho proal 

dealt to order railway officials to op
erate part of their roUtag stock dariag 
war Ubm  oa bo OMy see flu wtthoat ae> 
taally taktag over rallroodo. Is glroa 
la tho coMiBoa carrier rogaloUoa Mil 
of tho loot oooeloa of coogroeo rola- 
trodacod la OMoadod focM Friday hy 
ChatrasoB Adainooa of tho hoaoo ooia- 
Mores committee. FroTialoas to per 
Mit tho prosldeat to eootrol oad op- 
ooato all railroads. tMegrapb aad tele- 
phoao Uaeo. to draft thetr omployoo 
tato tho odlltory sorTfoe. to ase tho 
Mtlitlo la protoctlag the operatloB of 
railway Haoe aad to lacroaoe tho per 
oowaol of tho latcrotate commerce 
eoMialooioa from oovea to eiorea moai- 
bora, are lacladed as la tho prerloao

have otatod tho foUowtag octloas to 
bo treasoaablo:

*“ Tho oao or attoMptod aao of say 
foroo or violoaeo ogalast the govora- 
meat of tho Ualted States or Its mili
tary or aaral toreoo.

_______  I ** *TIm  ocdatolUoa. oso or dlepnool of
AI lOMo ssin ri-riyosio a *  •isMwan Property with kBowlodgo that It AUBNS AND CITIZINS OF UNITKD' b  to bo. or with tatoat that It shall

STATES TOLD OF TREASON 1 bo of OMlotonca to the oaoaiy ta tholr
LAWS BY FRESIDENT. I hostility agolast the Uakod States.

•   I “ Tho porforaiaaeo of aay act or
' pabUeadoa or stataaaioau or lafda- 
' matioa which will give or oapply la 
aay aray coarfort to the aaomloa of the 
Oaltod Sutaa.

“ Tho diroctloa. aldlag. coaasollag 
or cooBtonaclag of aay of tho for*- 
gotag acts.

“ ‘Such acta aro hold to bo troaaoa- 
ablo whether oomailtted by a clUxaa 
of tho Ualtod States or by mo altoa

MiOimiCEMUrMTEXCCE
Offeaoo Is dearly Defined and Ow 

elaiane af Courta Cited So That 
Na Miatekaa May Be Made 

By Faapla.

WaahiagtoB.-All parao^ ta the ot midlag ta the United
United sutaa. cltlxaarand allaaa. aro 8**^* »“ « “«»«»« rooldoot aliooa so

Alooho Orowinp Blp Crops.
Woabtagton. — ProdocUoa of big 

crops of potetoeo and other TagcUbtaa 
la Alaaka were reported by Secretary 
Laae Wadaeaday. Ona-fanaer la erod- 
Itad with hartag grown 17 tons of po- 
tatoea to the acre, a high record. Aa- 
other la reported to bora prodneed bw 
tweaa 171 and 7ib bnahela to the aero 
with o yield of othor^TogeUblo crops 
ta Hke proportioa.

waraod la a proclamatloo iMood Moa- 
day by tho prootdoat that troooooble 
seta or ottompU Bo shield thoee com- 
mlttteg such acta will be rtgoropaly 
proeecnted by the goverameat 

The proclamation deftaoe treaaoa. 
elttag statatoa. proTiaions of the eoa- 

. Btltotloa and daclsloaa of tho ooarts. 
and daclaroa that the acu daeciibod 
will ha regarded aa treasonable wheth
er committed within the bordoro of 

. the United SUtea or alaewbera 
The presidaat's proclaraatloa fol-

wall aa eltlsaas owe allaglanoa to the
United States aad Ita lawa

Funlobntant for ConeaalmanL 
“ ‘Any auch cittaen or alien who has 

knowledge of the commitment of any 
such acts aad conceals and does not 
make known the facta to the offictalo 
earned ta aactloa I of the penal code 
Is guilty of mloprlsion or troaooa.'

“And 1 heroby proclaim and warn 
all clUsans of the United Sutaa and ' 
all aliens owing allagUaca to the gov- 
erameat of the Ualtod Sutaa to ab- 
■UlB from aay and all ecu which

Oao llluatrnted l«  ta OolivDettaB
Foasoo ta Natufsl Ooloe aad Blue 

—Big Vogue for the Soparalo * 
BMK Is Frodloted.

Hie throe agd foar-pteco aot, cod* 
Mattag of sklxL hoL bag and oomo- 
tlmoo matching paniaol, proastaea to 
bo a great favorite dtut^ the coming 
aprtng and onnunor. It la davolopod ta 
•  Tirloty of fabrlca, aad boo of half a 
dosan popular Mika being accorded 
arat choice, and certainly aomc at the 
aaU shown are very fetching indeed.

The sketch lllnstratea a sktrL hat. 
bag and panaol, employing big coin- 
dQttfdrpQStM to ngtaiml color and 
btaa. The aklxt la one of the popular 
'plaited modeta. the plalU arranged to 
hang in panels, the tkllllo|l|>o<l-taf-« 
modish aaah girdle. The hat is a 
Mtople Uttlo aaitor, facod endemeatii 
dw brim with plaln-eotaa MBc, which 
mar bo in the natnral ahada or In color 
matcbli^ tho dots. Tho latter amnga- 
Boant would bo oRbettvo. A  hand of 
black velvet ribbon drdoo the crown.

Tko bag la very abnplo to make, and 
patience rather than great aklU la ro> 
gnlred to make the parnsoL Tba 
frame can bo portiaaad aay ahapo or 
atae desired, and bn old paraaol cover 
can bo need aa a gulda la shaping the 
now. Or the fabric may bo Ukaa to 
an umbrella dealer, who will St tho 
cover at a cbmparatlvolr anuU coat 
The bat toUa lu  own atory. Crown 
and nn>or brtm may bo covered with 
tao poUuFdottod fabric, or tko crown 
alone may bo ta plain color, and that 
■ay bo sUtchod or corded If doMred.

-A tremondoos vogue for the aoporato 
talrt Is predicted for opring, with 
•ports models laodlag.

Soma Utk of the boml skirt la 
board from Paris, bnt amorlcan fkih* 
tan doMgaera did nat think very well 
of this nthar odd, and, to Moat 
oras nnboeomlag and nngraeofta aklit

One wQodora If tho straight low- 
walatad dreaaoa will conae a rotorn to 
the abeathUko, tlgbt-flttlng corset of a 
fSw aoasuBs biu;k. Tho new matortalo 
aaad for coroeU aro all soft and snp- 
pin. Women like them and will con̂  
tlnno to wear them. 'The prettlgat mn- 
torlala for corseu are the batiotea and 
broche allk canvas, a charming gtoaay 

' ua(arlaL The coraat la cut low at t ^  
top, with the boat Nightly higher. A  
much approved method of ladag la 
with an elaatic on either side of the 
lower port of the boat It makes the 

, corset far more comfortable, beoldoa 
obliterating the line of demarcation.

I Tke new corset requires a boot aop-. 
port, and ta generally made ta some 
soft lacy material, fastened at the 
bock, aa a mla.

; Thwro are fandfol Uttlo braealrrM - 
' la neL One modal was ta pink, and 
! bad a wreath at ttay rococo ribbon 
I flowers forming a medallion In the cen- j tor of tho frooL Tbo ahonlder strap 
I was made artth a triple row of Mtla 
ribbon, faatenod urith Mmlljr flowera.

AiMtrio-Bulgarla Would Tata Faaoa.
Waahtagtoo.—Anatrlon and Bulga- 

rlsn rapreseoUtlvaa are ondaovortag 
to approach ooUwte dlptoMOla la 
Bwluerlaad on the subject of poooa. 
Prase dlspatchaa Tharaday roportlaa 
Bulgarlsa afforu In this Una dovolop' 
od tho foct thot K la known not only 
that Bulgarta hoa token ooundlngA 
bnt alao that thoro hsva boon otaMtar 
oetloao ta tho somo of 
Sary.

r Iowa.
“Wberoos. Persona ta tho United 1 constitute a violation of any of

Stateo. citlxena as wall as aliens herein set forth; and I fur
i should ha informed of the pensltlea’ 1 «»«■ proc»»*» all poraono
• which they will incur for any failure; commit such ocU that they
I to boor true allegiance to tbe United j 7*“ ‘>® vigorouoly proaocuUd th r -  
SUtea; now. therefore, I. Woodrow i W’llsoB. president of the United SUtes.

. hereby iMue this proclsmotlon to call 
' eOpocloI attentloa to tho following pro- 
' violona of tho constltntica and the 
I laws of the United SUtea;

“SoctloB S of article I of the conatl- 
j tntlOB providaa: Traoaon againat the 
: United Suteo shall ooBaist only ta 
I levying war against them or ta adhere 
tag to thalr enemies, giving thorn aid 
and comfort.

‘The crlmtaal coda of the United

Leaded Shall In Fi 
Now York—A loaded throe tach shoU 

wolghtag flftoon ponnda, omSo to tbo 
United SUtoo. woo foond ftMoy 
tho prMoro iM of thw Hew-Terh-Wehe 
after the loot edltkm hag none U

—  IHaornmi
Chicago, IlL—Tbo ^>v« 

alroady contractod for more than 
lallUcin pairs of army oboao a t -^  
mogtag frtHn |4JS to ISld, it 
stated at one of tho loading 
Wednesday.

for.
“1a wUncM whereof I have hereto 

sot my hand and caaaod the aeal of 
the United SUUo to be affixed.

“Done at the city of Washington 
this 16U day of April, ta the year of 
onr Lord. 1>17, aad of the tadepoad- 
race of tbe United Stateo of America, 
the Itlot Woodrow Wilson.
“Robert Laaotag, Secretary of BUU.“

Faaca Offer U  Ruaaia.
Copanbagan, via Toadon.—A pleblo- 

cKe for the population of tbe new 
kta'gdom of PolSDd, naturally without 
the tnrin«i/wi of_the German Polish 
areaa, to determine whether the king
dom Bball doUch itself from Russia 
and establlah a buffer aUU between 
Russia and Germany, may possibly be" 
tbe baaio of tbe latest AnatnKtarmoa 
peace offer to Russia as far as Ger
man aaptratkws ta the Cast are con- 
rorned.

“Section 1. Whoever, owing allog- 
tanco to tho United StaUa. levies war 
agadnat tham^or adharas u  thalr-anO' 
mles, giving them aid and comfort 
within the United StaUa or elsowhara,

» u  guilty of traaaoa.
Oaath la Fanalty for Treason.

“Boe. X. Whoever la oonvlcud of I 
treason shall suffer death, or, at the 
diaerotloa of the coun, staaU be tm- 
prlaonad not leas than five years and 
ftaod tub lass lhanT10J!pfl.~ttr bo levied 
on and coUactod out of any or all of 
hlo property, real or personal, of which 
ho was tho owner at tho timo of com- 
'miunsf Eoeh troason, aad any sals or 
oonsoyaaco to tho contrary aotwtth- 
standing, and ovary porsoo convicted 
of treooon shell moreover be incopoble 
of bolding aay office ta tbe United 
Stateo.

“Sec. 1. Whoever, owing allegiance 
to the United SUtea, haring knowl
edge of the oommitment of aay trea
son against tbom concoalo and does 
not aa soon as may bo dloclooo and 
make knoam tbe same to tbo preol- 
deat or some Judge of the United 
States or to the goromor or to some 
Judge or Justice of a particular oUU, 
la guilty of misprtsloa or treason and 
shall bo Imprisoned not mors than

Fereod te Loavo Ship Off Spain.
Waqbtafton.—Tbo Amerleam schoon

er fldwta A. Hunt of Now Tnrh woo 
abondenod by her crow under shell fire 
from a submartao, near Capo Oota. 
Spain, te tho ModlUrraaoaa, Sotnrdsy.

For MonMno Lsoo.
It ta almoot ImpooMblo to find In n »| ]' 

Mae*. -plahL jwbtto. not- bf.. iho.. -

South Toxao Doctees' Mooting.
Houston. Tax. —  Boaumost woo 

ohoooB as tbs next mooting plaoo by 
tbo raombors of tho South Tosas Dlo- 
trlet Medical AesoetatkiB, who oteood 
tholr fifty-first sosBl«anuol mooting 
Friday. Galveston was also ta the 
race for the oonreatlon.

Commission Amends tuggr Tariff.
AnsUn, Tox.—The raUrood eoMmta- 

elan Thnrsdoy siaosdsfl tariff ISA. 
plytag on sugar aad Mstassas. by to- 
sssoMnsths 
m  to NAflfl

which is of B-woven mash fine enonA^ 
to allow of Ks nss ta mcndlBg dan*! 
esto lace that has been torn In lami*i 
flsftng. Tke praMeia has keen aotrsEJ 
by the purchase of ptaln Toottas,** * 
arhiefa can be had In very fine not and 
tbe Invisible aelvaife of which Is S 
notable advantage, as is also the fact' 
that a small piece can be purebasod 
Instead of a “douMo wldtb“ strip sE 
tlta nst by tbs yard.

Roosevelt for Conacriptlon. ' 
New York.—Upon his return to New 

York Thursday from Waablngtoa, Colo
nel Theodora Roosevelt Issued a aUte- 
maat ta wfaleb be Mid that “All far
sighted paUioU’* should stead behind 

tiooo the administration ta lU sfforts to so-
“X .  •, If two or more persons ta j > ® * ‘-j‘ »*®B fw  laUlng an army 

any state or territory or any place- sccordaocs with tbs princlpls ol 
subject to tbs Juiisdlctloa of tbs Unlt^ * obligatory training and ssreles.”
sd States consplrs to oesrthrow, put 
down or to dsstfoy by force tbe gov- 
STBStent of the United SUtes, or to 
levy war against them, or to oppose 
Inr fores the authority thereof, or by 
force to prevenL hinder or delay the 
executloa of say law of the United 
SUtes or by force to seise, take or 
possess any pnipsrty sE_lhs.Unitad 
BUtes contrary to tks antbortty there
of. they shall oaek bo ftaod not more 
tlun II.0M, or ho imprioonod not Moro 
Utah six yoors, or bsUu“

Doeleloita of Conrto Cftod.'
“Tbo donrto of ||ta Ualtod Btatfs

Hail Dooo Oreot Domsgo.
Austta. Tox.—A terrific haUstorm 

visited Austin Wsdsssday afternoon 
and did several thousand dollars dam
age In tbs city and to growing crops 
ta the country adjacent to this city. 
Tbfl five months dronth jraa brohen 
with a rata of abeot aa taeb. The pro
verbial bafletOBss Targe as ban eggs" 
wsag SMTS than s rssMty. They Ml 
for twenty nUntss an d ! tho snttye 
grosni was oomod- Igtao of Umm

Feiir Flses SperU Set for Spring and 
Summer.

when It was Introduced's year aga 
It may be Mfe to predict that the bar- 
sei shirt will not oe seen ta groat bob- 
here. A generally straight hsagtag 
skirt Is preferred, whether the model 
be plaited, gathered or entlrMy plsln.

Ammunition Is Wsrthlsss. 
Douglas, Arts.—The XOO.OOO rounds 

Of ammunition, for conspiring to sell 
which six Et Paso men bars been in
dicted by the federal grand Jury, is
worthless, according to Ives O. Lo- •
levler, Mexican oonsul at El Paao. Tbe 
same shipment bad been refused by 
the Carranxa officials ta IPfl, again 
last year and a third Urns a few 
months ago.  ̂he Mid. By actual tesL 
he Mid, not more than one cartridge la 
every ten or fifteen would explodA

Lumber Men Elset Offissrs.
OalvsstoB, Tex.—Re-eleetlon of re- 

tlrtng officers almost ta a body waa 
tbs final act of tbs Lumber Men's A» 
sodatioB of Texas lust prior to ad- 
loummsnt Thursday. T. W. Orifftths 
»f Dallss was ehoasn for a third tsru 
M prseldsat in spite of the assoelsr 
lion's customary two-term proesdnrs. 
0. H. Flato. Jr„ of Klngsvllls, now^ 
ta a New York kospiul, w m  rowlseted 
first tics president sad a tslsgrsta ap
prising him of the tacLsent iMSisfllsts 
ly. B. P. Hunter of Wsoo wan ehoeen 
Moohd vice presMent ki ptaoe at W. 
W. Pryor of Wans. R. If. fhmr of 
Honston was chosen for n taorth tasM 
M treaaunr and J. a  Olonan of Utm 
Ins far a sixth tarn m

Rushing Onions to’ MorlioL 
Laredo, Tox. — With sxessdlagly 

good market prless prevailing, Laredo 
snlon growers aro nublag Bormoda 
•aloBs to MarkoL

TRAPPING A SUBMARINE.
The Wiro Rapa Not That CetehM and 

Dsomo tho VooooL
A submartao not M mode at wire 

repo aboot as thick aa a load ponell. 
aad tbe meohee are of groat olao- 
aboot too or flfUco foot aqooro. The 
not has floats on top that keep bob
bing op and down Ilka tbs float on a 
flskllns, and oa tbs bectom are woigbta 
that keep the whole thing la a porpsn-' 
dlcular position.

Tko Bobmartno cannot sobmergo to 
very groat depths on account of tbs 
prsMuio, 300 fust bolag about tho Um- 
ittag depth. It Mils innocently along, 
tbarefors, onttl U poshes Ita nose tato 
tbsao mssbss. Tba net now tnlls 
along on both sMss of tbo subiaarlne. 
Ita progrsM rsvMlIng tbo fact that 
something below la supplying tbo mo- 
ttfO power.

rerbepo the net suddenly stops. 
That niMiiS that tho bidden eubmartao 
bee stepped. Us nerigators having 
made tbe horrible discovery that they 
are trapped, or perbeps the net bee 
become twisted ta tbo propeller. Un
der theoo conditions tbe wtae subme- 
rlae rtaes lo tbe eurfece. It snrrenden, 
becomM the property of tbe enemy, 
end lu  crew are made prisoners.

If It does not take such octlon one 
of two things will beppeo. Tbe enemy 
win Irelt upon the surfeco until tbe 
eubmeculble comes up. or If It eUits 
moving tbe enemy will follow until 
tbo InevlUblo uprising. But perhaps 
tbs surfeco commander goU Impatient 
In such a COM be can let o bomb 
down tato tko water, which will ex
plode when It toocheo tbo roof of tho 
submartao. Of eourso the submorgod 
submartao knows that this bomb Is 
IlkMy to drop at any aotaats. Tbo 
psycbolagy of sneb a eltuatioo tends 
to persuade the Imprlsousd crow to 
surraodsr.—World's Work.

High Cast sf Artillery.
Always a costly arm. field artlllecy 

Js mnfs so Doir than-tfst.-dafl Jo .the. 
complleated engines H uses. Tbs equip
ment akms, sxcluslrs of men and 
borssa, for tbs artillery of a corps in* 
our army rudbas a cost of more than 

lU  vMbe snpply of ammo--: 
nltkm twko that amonnL for an 
army of a million men tbe cost is more 
than 1130,000,000, that of emmunltlon 
motu then $2-t0.000.00a-MeJor B. D. 
Scott ta National Serrlce Magexlne.

CspUal Funlehmsfit AbotlshscL 
ieffersoB City, Mo —Governor Oord- 

Bor Soturdoy'signed tbo Whittaker 
bill, which probIMU copital punish- ~ 
moat to Misaouri. Tho law booomoe 
sffoetlvo Juad II.

Whon~Drlnk Is at the Bottom.
'En e large proportion of cases," mys 

a eontempdrery, “drink la found to He 
at tbe bottom of the trouble when accl- 
dknU to Joy riders occur." Quits-so, ~ 
sod St tbs bottom Is tbs men outside 
of tbe drinks, while on top oftentimes 
tai e coupla of tons of twisted metal, 
some combuatlbls npholstcrtag, e tank 
of gasoline with e broken feed line and 
a llvs spark.— Lonisvllle Coarler-Jour- 
nsL *

Deflntng a Cronlu 
“Whafa yoor Mm  of e crankr 
“A  eronk Is e fellow who Jnslsts on 

trying to coovlneo ms iastsad of lot
ting mo coovtoto him."—Boston Tran- 
s e r i p L _________________

Old Time. e

"Teg. Aad it DSfolr has to stop flat ' 
radder tronUs or Incfe of •sooKm '*—
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LOTIPAOY. TlXAt

Fluaei CenIttM ieparL
Crockett, Texas. April 11,1917.

To the Honoral^ John S. Prince, 
judKe of the third Judicial district 
of Texas:
The subscribers hereto, appointed 

by your honor as finance commit
tee for HoiMton county, and in
structed in their duties by yourself, 
beg leave to submit the following 
report:

We have examlDed the books 
and feperta of the various county 
officers for a period hagjnning 
December 1st. 1914, and eodiog 
April 1st, 1917, and find same cor
rectly and neatly k ^

Statenant of finaiicial condition 
of county, April 1, 1917:

CASB cm HANO M VAB»US TUNDS
County...................... I
Jury.........................
Road and bridge current
Jail building......
Road and bridge sinking 
Rood and bridge Na~ 1

road tax.................
Road and bridge No. 2 
Road and bridge Na 2

road tax.................
Road and bridge Nafi.. 
Road and bridge No. S

road tax..................
Road and bridge Na 4.. 
Road and bridge Na 4

road tax................
Road district No. 1 cur

rent ......................
Road district No. 1 sink

ing ........................

922.96
i957.17

84J7
^1149

241&99

6420

&80
8SaS2

Sa96
2a9i

Road district Na 3 sink
in g . . . ..... 9,682.71

Road district Na 3 tax 4928
Road district Na 3 cur̂   ̂

rent 633.69
Road district Na 1 tax. 3920

Total ........................  121,54026
Less overdraft in. road 

and bridge Na 1......  2822

Total cash on hand.. . .  $21212.64 
Registered and time warrants 

and bonded indebtedness of the 
oountv April 1st:
County fund, registered 

warrants........ ; . . . .$ 322927
1

228020

None

298.06

Road and bridge No.
registered warrants .. 1,458.93

Road and bridge No. 1
.time warrants..........

Rioad and bridge No. 2 
registered warrants..

Road and bridge No. 2
time warrants ........

Road and bridge No. 3 
ragfiitei^' wanaabT.̂  ̂ 2218.72 

Road and bridge Na 3
time vrarrants.......... 2469.75

Road and bridge Na 4________
registered warrants.. 242621 

Road and bridge Na 4 
time warrants.... ... 3,704.60

Road district Na 1 time 
warrants..'..,...-... 419.00

Jail building bOi^ . . . .  13,000.00
Old road and bridge

bonds.....................  7,000.00
Road district Na 3 * _

bonds.....................  135,00a00
Road district Na 1 

bonds.....................  23,000.00

Paid out. 8A20.02
On band...................  8207.98

Road District Na 3 
Appropriated — , . . . .  29280.00
Paid out................^. 17.166L18

On hand.................  1242322
Comroissioaer’s Precinct Na 1

Appropriated..............  11,099.00
Paid out........  .........  7,01274

On hand.................. 4,08626
Commissioirer's Precinct No. 2

Appropriated —  ........  6259.00
Paid out.........*..........  6236.17

On hand.................. 23.83
Commisrioner’s Precinct No. 3

Appropriated............. 26224.00
Paid out..................... 25,43238

On hand.................  791.62
Commisrioner’s Prectnct No. 4

Appropriated............. 23201.00
Paid out . . ......... 2821200

Overdrawn .............  11.00

Total yet urrexpraided .. 
Referring further to

$2252251 
the $110,- 

uptaiuU

Total time and registered 
warrants and bonds. .$19720244 
Statement of the $110,000.00 an- 

tidpatioo warrant issue, shovdng 
the amounts allotted to each oom- 
missiooerB* precinct and road dis
tricts Nos. 1 and 3 and amounts 
expended by each to April 1, 1917: 

Road District No. 1 
Appropiated.............. $ 11.627.00

$63^ N o w
$665 May 1st
—bncanan ol dm increnand coat oi tlie 
htfh-frsMla matwrisJe oaad in the maao- 
Inctmw of MazweB Motor Cura

Compony wffl not pennil of rhoaponinf
wBm pctMnm

" ftkerefora the price of the MnxweO 
wiH be alifhtijr increased as folio wa:

Touring Car, from $635 to $665 
Roadster • from $620 to $650

AH prlMs f. o. b. Dstrolt
Boy YOUR MazweO before MAY FIRST 

•imI anwe the incroaae
s

Croekttt Motor Coapaiy
CWeiEn, TEXM

•a

Molar Can

that the commiseionen' court and 
the two advisory boards are entitled 
to much credit for the result ob- 
laiaed from the expenditure oi 
same. From what we have seen 
of the road work, togetjier with the 
detailed information of the expen
ditures on̂  the various roads, we 
fed that the county has gotten as 
good results as could be obtained, 
considering the number of miles 
worked. We fed that the two ad
visory boards are entitled to special 
mention, inasmuch as they are 
rendering a vduable service gratis.

DEUNOOXKT TAXES
We approve the action of the 

commiaaioners’ court in getting the 
aseistance of tax assessor John H. 
Ellis to prepare field notes and as
sist the tar( collector and county 
attorney in filing delinquent tax 
suite iWe bdieve that the county 
attorney, with the information fur
nished by Mr. Ellis, can better ooi- 
iect the delinquent taxes due the 
county and at leas expense We 
would strongly urge the county 
attorney to prosecute all of said 
suits' with much vigor, believing 
that if the delinquent taxes, which 
amount to $22589.02 were collected, 
the tax rate could be proportionate
ly rdluced.

BUrCHCRS

We find that only one butcher's 
report has been filed with the 
county cl«k during the present 
fiscal year and would recommend 
that the commissioners’ court re
quire all butchers in the county to 
comply with the law in this re
spect

rEXKYMEN
We find tlmt there are ix> bonds 

in force for forrymcn and that only 
one has paid bis Ucenae fee ‘for 
1917 and would recommend that 
the commiflaioDcra’ court require all 
ferrymen to comply with the law 
in these respects.

jpmcES or THE ycAcc 
We find that a few of the jus- 

Uoaa of tiw paooa havo not bean 
prompt in filing their reports with 
the county clerk for the attention 
of the commissioners’ court and 
would suggest that the commis
sioners’ court require them to be 
more prompt. We wish to say, 
however, that a maj(Mlty of the 
justicee of the peace have been 
very prompt in this respect and we 
desire to commend them for so do
ing.

CONCLUSION

The various officers of the county 
have shown us many courtesies 
and were' prompt at all times in 
furnishing us information desired. 
We desire especially to thank Mr. 
A. E. Owens, the county clerk, for 
hia valuable assiatance in coimec- 
tkm with our work.

Respectfully submitted.
R  Mainer,
J. R. OCOMT,
S. L  Mui)^iaoD. 

Finance Committee.

The
FLAVOR LASTS

I

W R I G L E Y S
I f  p l e ^ s u r e  m o d e  p r i c e  
I t s  c o s t  w o u l d  b e  th r ic e . '

. f

r .S P C A f fM /N T ^
r" I'f JO ̂  y A A?

I • J J i ' . X  > ■z U J ,  
[ j u i c y  F R U I J J■ . . .. 7̂ ■ Ml f.t \ i i i ■• 3 I‘I I

L .

D O U B L E W IN T ^ ^

*wiiAreta
IN

T ^Chew H after every meal

Round Trip Tickets 
At Reduced Rates

Araotxs Pass
Brownsville 
Corpus Christi 
Freeport

ON SALE DAILY TO=

Marlin
Mineral Wells 
Palacios

—VIA—

Port Lavaca 
Port O’Connor 

Rockport 
Seadrift

SUPEU
DDIIHG
CAR

SER7ICE I.& G .N STARDAIP
SLCEPEIS
OmiKBT
TtAIRS

REWLV BAUASTEB ROAMEDI—FAIT SeREBILES 
Far Tnrtl hfsnMtka S«e fiMicst L ft G. R. Ticket Ageat, ar A44i«cs

d . nJ. p r i c e :  j

General Passenger
Houston, Xexas

C A L
FOR

:̂ LARIA-CHILLX &FEVERJ 
SAFEST - P U R E S T  - B E S T

G u n t e r  H o t e l
San Antonio, 'Texas

khmhtAj PlNfnif, Hsdera, Ewspsu—IstM $1 ts $3 per 4ay.

A HOTEL BDILT FOR THE CLIMATE
OSdal HwMli|«iaK«n T. P. A. and A. A. A. Ass'*. Percy Tyrrall, Manairr

■vf- ■
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GRAND DEMONSTRATION
IMSSED r « M K  i M  M U T  TO M KHCiM  FLM

- ̂  ‘ \ V' - ■■

The Business People Re^esented in the Columns of the Courier Invite You 
to Come to Crockett on Saturday, April 21st, San Jacinto Day and Flag Day.

Wc extend a hearty welcome to all visitom on

“ F U 6  M r
We have a souvenir for every one 
■ on that day-^^me get yours.

M l  i .  K E M K ir S , A t  "Qm IHt PIa m ”

■ ^ ^ H y F ^ a y  IVHore
When you cun buy the latest styles in men'a ladies*

/ and childreo's footwear, also men's and boys*
( clothing, at the same old price from

■ I iii

Calliway &  Mobrp
F i n H i n  asN IsNArtakHR

“Tmt Cn« b ImT

R A U Y  TO THE F U 6 !___ - \
Then drop into the **BI| Store." where you will 
find a BIG RALLY SALE in prolreas.

Jtt. S. Shiyers & Conpuy

E

Crockett Drug Coni|iaoy
“ T l«  lo ttc  of Senmo”

M l

Daniel & Burton
General Mecclm ts -

Iinrite Yoa to Crockett Saturday* April 21

BENNETT BROTHERS
GROCERIES AND  

FEEDCountry Produce Tdepbooe 335

y

■

D EIP R EE &  N A U E R
m i m K  l b  M K n u iM

TEXAS
iWii

• 'â̂ t 'wn*'

Loyalty and 
 ̂ Flag D ay.

Houitop eotmiy MViles all Eaat 
Texae to the county aeat Saturday 
of this week. The farmers, the 
merchants, tbs commercial organP 
zationa and the newspapers are in- 
sisrini on an unequalled attendance 
at the county teat on Loyalty and 
F*lay Day. Tha greateac fliag parade 
and deinoostratioia. all.iodiaM In̂  
ana grand ssaemblage. is the thing 
propoeed and the deelgnation Is 
Loimity and Flag Day.

Cook's military company of sev
eral hundred ie drilling every ev»> 
ning from 6 o'clock until dark in 
preparatioo for the parade and the 
company drilling at Loveiody is 
asked to take part. Any oompanlea 
drilling at Grapeland, Kranard. Rat- 
ettff and Weldoo or elMwhere are 
asked Co partidpatn The desire is 
to have every port of Houston 
county fully represented.

The parade wW probably be the 
largest and roost attractive ever 

len 00 our streets. Busiaess 
houses and resideooes will be dec- 
orated with the national colors in 
flogs and bunting and nothing will 
be left undone to make the day a 
great success from a patriotic stand
point.

Those who have not yet decided 
to decorate their autoroohilee and 
join, the parade are eomestly re
quested to do so at once. The dis
play of the natioDal cf>lors in the 
greatest profusion is arhat will 
count, and it is an occasion when 
^  shoold show their coloA .and 
their patriotism-—it is. o«£r hem 
method ^  tdUng the world that 
nooc.are more loyal than 
~ The parade «HI1 fqgn at 11 o'clock 

Saturday mon^ig.

J .  C. M ILLAR

TMLOR

O IT F IH E R

CarletoD &  Berry
A K  IFAtFHI M— :r_

- ■ X __

E  M a s io U o y i’  F a n ith ia ii.

C . W .  IV IO O R E
Wonts to buy vour chickens and 

wants to sell you your
and

B  H IM

The Cash Grocery Store
J. D. SIMS JR.. MANAGER

Where Senriee b  a Fbnare
Wa Want Your Grocery Bustoess

SometHiikg Good to Elot

The Crockett Bottling Company
Bottlcrf of All kiodf of High Grade Sodaa 

Ginger Alee* Coca-Colaa* Etc.

Ring 108 E. D. Foster, Manager

Orizkg Us Your Produoo

TflE SMITH-MURCHISON 
HARDWARE COMPANY

EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE THE FARMER NEEDS

TH E VOGUE M ILLINERY
U D I E T  M l  C I I L I I E R t

HATS
■R
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Gas Escaped!
WHOLE FAMILY 
MAY BE D EAD
AD lhroii|^ a lealnm gas 

Went to bed at as usual 
î >parent!]r*aD wcD— and in the ni{|^ 

hottis insidious fumes <Dd Uieir work.

A IM^^otor
WiU Save Them
A I I  ITX #sl iisra aa- 

aar W  «f d » ddijr ar aiifit.

l E I P I E E  ft W «U ER , lie.
T . j . M « t i t  r s N in  l a

Local News Items

, I am adviaed by Comrade R. T. 
Payne of Lovelady to gyre notice 
that the good peofile of Lovelady 
vrifl entartaio tte Old Veterana on 
Thruaday the Slat day of May next 
and not on Jvna M . onr regular 
reunloo day. because the 3rd oomea 
oa Sunday thia year, and they want 
aM the old aoldiaia n d  thMr wtvee 
and the Daughters of the Goofed*

The three Mexicans on trial in 
the district court ’Dieaday drew  ̂
auspaoded seoteoodi. One draw a 
aaotenoe of a year, another three 
years and the other two years. 
Lanieocy was shown them *on pe- 
conot of their being foreigners and 
unable to speak tha. En^ish lan
guage. AftCT being released they 
returned to the coal mines eouth of

that Jminr A. t  H f  slhg*
The roaas meeting, called at the 

oommercial club rooms Tuesday 
afternoon to consider ways and 
means for organixiog the most 
effective cmnpalgn to'̂ secure the 
location of the Junior A. ft M. Col
lege that la to be located spine- 

, where in east Texas» was well at- 
I tended by representative citizens. 
F. R  Bayne was elected chairman 
and R  A. Usher secretary.
I Hon. W. E  Page read Um text of 
the bill creating the new institution 
and appropriating I2S0.000 for the 
buildings needed to start writh, and 
also read a couple of lettetf front 
Doctor Coffins, president' of the 

jS taf Board of H ea^ ; Mr. IM mn 
jrM d a couple of letters also, receiv- 
i-etf ftnin the doctor, all showing the 
'great interest he is taking in trying 
to get the school located inl|QuaiMi 
county. The meeting was £^reaa- 
ed by J. W. Madden. A. A. Aldricfa, 
F. G. Edmistoo. Coiood Adatns. 
Chairman Bayne and othars. After 
a full discuaaioo a motioo prevailed 
directing Mr. Page and the s e ^  
tary to write Doctor Coffins, asking 
him to meet with the citizens of 
Crockett and Houston county at 
the court houee Friday night and 
assist, in getting the movement 
started. Dr. Collins has ainoe wired 
that he will be here.

A committer of five on location 
was appointed- by the chair, com
posed of Judge Aldtich. H. J. Phii- 
Kpa. Frank Edmistoo, Gail and 
Harry Castleberg. Land of not

“t- -

M CM THR.

noz and EHsio Lopez, bootlegging: | 
on trial Tuesday. These

m a  m m w tL

leas than 200 acres, located near the 
railroad track and not too far

town.
The c »e  o» HHI B «*w *  '™ “

iD u n le t. W M  u k a  up W ^ te « d > y  * *  " « '* « * ■  « “
monkiil Bagwdl I. »o *ih K U «. “  •*“

report

go.

to honor them with their jment for killing a man at Weldeo 
LetaU of us. t ^  can i* «m ly «an  aga Case dismissed, 

attend, and be royally enter- 
E. Winfoee. Commander.

Oockett, Texas, April IE 1917.
g Wm hr HmtsMag

T s «
The Young People's 

Sodsty of the Methodist church

lookout for such a place and 
to the committee.

The meeting adfoumetf sub|ect to 
the call of the chairman.

R  A. Fisher. Secrets^ .

met at the borne of Mrs. Joe Ad-1
Mr. S. M. MonzingD. asked about | anM qq Friday evening. April

far the purpose of organWogChe cream and butter busineas in 
Oockett, said: “We are paying 37 
esnta a pound for good cream and 
Chat h a better price than can be 
ehtained for butter. If all who are 
in a poaitioo to produce five pounds 
ar more of butter a week would sell 
cheh cream., it would give those 
who have a single cow a chance to 
sell their surplus butter at a fair 
price. It would help the man who 
has not enough cream to bother 
with to market bis eurplus butter 
at a fair price on the local markbt 
For those who sell their cream, it 
would save trotfole and expense, 
for they can eliininate ice. oartons, 
churning and ocher troublea.''

Have Y oh

IE i The holdings of the Houston 
and  ̂County Oil ft Gas Company have

electing ofBoera. Owing to the ab> ̂ been leased to an Oklahi^ oil 
sence of several members, business company. A representative of the 
was postponed untd.the next meet- Oklsdwma company was in Oockett 
Ing and a very pleasant social hdur last vreek and the deal was dosed 
enjoyed. Games were played on with the stockholders of the Hous- 
the lawn, after which refrediinents ton County company Saturday 
were served in the dining room, night The Oklahoma company 
Bible reading and prayer were given | has entered into an agreement to 
by Rev. Mr. McLarty, foBowed by a take over the leases and assume 
word reading by Mrs. Adams, the indebtedness of the Houston 
Twenty-six were present and when County company. After deducting 
"good-byes” were said at ten-thirty! for the indebtedneas. stock in the 
o'clock, all agreed to attend the’new company will be issued to 
next meeting, whidi will be on the' stockholders of the old company in 
eveping of AprilJW. Gome out and {payment for the old company's
meet with us. Wilma Shivers. 

Supt Study and Publicity.

*Thi Cm  af Ika Rm t *

With its 116-inch wheel base, valve- 
in-head motor, full-floating rear axle.' 
velvet-acting clutch, 33x34 tires, 
double-cowl body and other features 
found only in the very best cars.

.Come around and let me show you 
the car that was termed at the New 
York and Chicago auto shows “ the 
millionaire's car at a  poor man’s 
price.”

CASTLEBERe
SOUMEIT

Stock at the ratio of $10 a share. 
Stock in the old company was 
S1E50 a share, the new company 
absorbing the difference in its 
liquidation of the old comp^y's 
indebtedness.

The leawe of the Houston County 
Oil ft Gas Company lie in what is 
known as the Beathard prospect, 
to mllee SiM oT GmSTect and are 
OB isd  Ih the vidhRy of J. A. 
Beathard's farm. The new com
pany is to begin operations as soon 
as the proper legal phases of trans
ferring the stock are concluded.

MsMct CswC Prsessdlafs.
W. N. Ferguson, conspiracy; reset 

for Thursday, May 3.
Theo Johnson, burglary; dismissed.
Melvin White, theft of an auto

mobile; three years in the peniten
tiary. This defendant la a young 
negro and was convicted for steal
ing Dr. J. M. Sherman's automobile 
at Kemukrd. At the time of the 
theft he and the automobile were 
overtaken at Tyler.

Will Robins^ bootlegging; one 
year in the penhentiary. i

Albert Green, arson 2 cases and 
bursary 1 case; a total 25 years 
in the p^tsntiary. This defend
ant is a negro awl was tried for 
burtfarlzing the home of D. C. 
FrandBaDd burning both the home 
and ban of Mr. FYaqpis.

Santos Rodrignaz, Bonifido Mu-

Mexicans were arrested at the coal! 
mines. Being unable to speak 
FhgHsh. an interpreter wm uaed in 
the trial of their caaes.

Lavdady StkssI Iris w  Flag.
Lovdady. Texas. April IE 

With appropriate exercisa a 
large flag was raised over the Love- 
lady Pubttc School building this 
morning at KhSO o'clock. A large 
number of eothuiiaatic citizens at
tended the'exerciaea. The follow
ing program was rendered:

S ^  — Scar Spangled Banner. 
achooL

Flag drill, primary grade.
Flag sahite. achooL 
Redtacion. ‘What Constitutes a 

Statef—Raynsond Hammond.
Song, ”Ju8t Before the 'Battle”—  

eidtth and ninth grades.
Dedamatioo. "The Home of the 

Republic”—Win Lundy.
Song. ‘Columbia, Gem of the 

Ocean”—school.
Address—Rev. Fulbright.
Song. ‘America'—school 
In addition to the school exer- 

ciaea, the W. O. W. team is drilling 
three nights each week, and a 
move is on foot to have all men 
who will to take part in drilling. 
Quite a lot of the citizens favor 
such a move.

The county <
■lar armioD last week, ordered m  
eleccioo for county road superin
tendent to be held Saturday. July 
21. Following is the notice bdag 
sane out to election manaierK 

”That. wbereaa under the new 
road hw recently created for Hoaa 
ton coanty. Tezaa, aorioe is hereby 
given that the commisaionera' coot 
is authorized to order aa eiectioa 
for pablic road saperiotcDdeiit la he 
held at the several voring praciacts 
of the said county on Saturday. 
July 21. 1917. for the dectioa of a 
pubBc road superiocendeat for 
Houston county. Texas, who ahnfl 
beamanofgood moral 

I and shall have at ieaat a I knowledge of road boildiog and af 
I oonstniction of bridges and cuirem. 
jand shaB devote hia entire tiaw to 
! the duties of hia office He shaB 
bold hia office until the next gemsal 
eiectioa All quafified voters of the 
said county ahaU be aflowed to 
vote and on aH baBtva for aaid 
election shall be written or priatad 
the names of sU canffidates oflering 
for said office Said eiectioD sfaaO 
be held by the managers already 
appointed by the court for each 
voting precinct in said county, and 
retnrn thereof made in the manner 
DOW provided for the eiectioo of 
other county officers.”

Notice to Prospective

Id view of the'possibility that the Ford 
plant may be turned over to the U. S. 
government, and in order that you may 
be protected in the matter of price and 
delivery, we must ask that you give us 
a signed order and a small deposit.

If you have not already done this. ~ 
please see us at once, as it* will enable 
us to get shipments and it will also 
protect you against any advance in 
prices. ^

Crockett Lunber Company
J* E . TCm QVt

A.
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K K E S a .
m  IT  N  T i n  u n  S T O C K
M wMk«tp tk «i frat froa faucet 
paruKcs u4 protact tkm afaiiut  ̂
eoflIafloHS blames. i

Kreso No. 1
EASTTX> U9K— c m c n v s

LKX MTTKS AMD PIXAS.
rATPun. M uucun.

PREVENTS HOG 
O i O l ^ t A

2 H %  kill* T iraU at H o f
V h w  1b  liww ky

S ^ a V  'H e^ ooi.

Janwo S. Skiv«n is in Gahreotoo.
Boy oorn fertilizer from T. D. 

Oaddoefr. tf.
Mm. J. E. Townqr nod 

•re trirtrind M Howtoo.

Mr. and Ifm A. H. Smith. Mim 
Jeflie Murph and Ford Simpaoo 
ware here from Naootdochee thia

Mm A. E  Burton. Mm E  L  Mc> I Oonnell and Mim Otioe McConnell 
I have returned from a virit to

Mm John & Prince oC Athena ia 
r̂iahlnt frknda in thia dcy.
T. D. Onddock wiU buy your 

home miaed hnoon and lard. tf.
Mm Don P. Oaddock and little 

dnaghter are viaiting in Tyler.
A'compleie. np-co-date abatmet
tf-mJr Aldrich A ftooL
O. W. Goolabee of Oklahoma City 

ll trkitind hia mother and family 
here.

T. C Eliiaor of Route 6 la among 
thoae who have renewed for the 

I Courier at the rate of $1S0 a year 
lainoe laat iaaue.

Some fannera have a aurpiua of 
bacon and lard they'can exchange 
at T. D. Craddock'a for fkair and 
other merchandiae. tf.

Hon. J. D. Sallaa haa returned to 
Auatin. the legialature having been 
called by Governor Ferguaon to con> 
veoe in extra aeaaioa

W. P. Bjahnp in in Gahreaton to 
take a ScottWi Rke degree in Ma*

Dun P. Craddock and J. D. Wood* 
•on are attending federal court at 
T y l e r __________

Farmera. increnae your yield in 
com thia year. Buy fertilizer from 
T. D. Oaddock tf.

For Rent—A good atx-room houae 
—the Presbyterian manse. Apply 
to & F. Teooey. tf.

Mr. and Mm John R  Bonner of 
Tyler are viaiting their daughter. 
Mm M. L  Sheppard.

Mm D. W. Odell and daughter, 
Fmooea. have returned to their 
hoBw in Fori Worth.

Thia ia the time to apply fertilizer 
to yenr-font io get the beat reeulta. 
Buy from T. D. CmddodL if.

Mm J. C. Miliar and Mias Lncile 
Millar were viaitors to Houaton 
Tueadayand Wedneaday.'

For S a le -^  aeoood-hand surrey 
in ftrri-daas oooditioo., A bargain 
Apply to Mm H. W. Moore. tf.

Don’t overlook the fact that bacon 
ia legal tender. If you have a aur* 
plus bring it to T. D. Craddock.

Gauae Patton has returned from 
Marlin and we are glad that his 
health shows marked improvement

For Sale-7-Two high-grade milch 
oowa with youftg calves—cows 
freah in milk—for sale by A. W.
nha. _______________  —a.

Attantlâ  Bayd
We will buy all the dean quart 

bottles you can bring ua and pay 
you the cash for them.

tf. OrodMCt Drag Compuy.

Your com needs fertilizer to in* 
! ere nil the yield. By all means let's 
j have a banner com yield this year. 
Buy It from T. D. Craddock. .  tf.

j Mias Bess Long left Wednesday 
' evening to visit in Dallas and Fort 
I Worth, after which she will return 
to her home at Kingston. Ohio.

Any one desiring to enlist in the 
' Army or Navy may do so by call
ing on J. W. Hail Postmaster, at I the Post Office, Crockett. Tex tf.

! Mm P. L Kennedy of-Kennard, 
I but who WM reared in Crockett. 
I was • visitor here Saturday for the 
j first time in a number of yearn

Others are ik>w  getting, in the 
matter of increased prices, what 
the newspapers began to get over a 
year ago and what the newspapers 
are still getting

Jacob Embry oi Trinity was a 
visitor in Crockett Friday. Dmiring 
to keep posted in regard to Houston 
county afhim he left $1S0 with 
the Courier editor.

The name of Mias Margaret 
Spence of this dty has been added 
to the Couritf's subscription list 
since last Issue and she will please 
accept our thanks.

^lerifT Spence arrested at Pen
nington Tuesday a negro named 
Jordan Washington under a charge 
of arson. Wednesday the negro 
was released under hood.

Nan Mpplag Tata. ,
At a recent session of the com- 

miaaioaers’ court it was voted to 
allow each commiaaiooer'a precinct 
four additioiial dipping vats, mak
ing a total of eight in each precinct, 
four having been prevloualy al
lowed.

Tha wuilt of laying tha fawar 
maina lor OockaCtli aawir aynam 
la progrearing rapitfly and Qroekett 
ia aooo to take Ua pfooa among tha
■anitary dtlce of the atate.

W. A. Bowoo of Arlington, editor 
of the Fannen’ FIreelde Bulletin, 
was Id Qioehatt WarMeaday asrao* 
log enroute R aU^, where he was 
booked to doUver an L 0. (X F. ad- 
dreas.

Mr. J. V. Wright and Mias Mary 
Denny Bynum wore married in thia 
cUy Sunday rooming by Rev. Chaa 
U. MdBity. the Methodist pastor. 
The Courier Joins in extending coo- 
gratulatiooa and beat wiahee.

. Far Sals «  Ezchsags.
• One teenod-hand wagon. Look 
it over hack of SmUb-Murchisoa 
Hardware Oo’a  warehouse.

A. M. Decuir, Druggist, 
tf. Under Pickwick Hotel
^^n4noovetidn to aome- of  our

people are the street posts set up 
by the city to give warning that all 
must drive to the right These 
street poets ere good things and 
should be extended to all street 
fmesinga and intersections.

Byron Nelson, the 8 months oU 
son of Mr. and Mm A. S  Neiaoo, 
died at the booM of his perenta in 
this cUy on Thursday, April 19. 
The remeina were taken on Friday 
to Porter Springs for interment 
Mr. end Mm Neleoo have the sym
pathy of our people in their be- 
reevemeot ------- -—

TaaBgM%
Yea. that ia whet moat people 

say after their prescriptiooa are 
filled. Why, friends, ask the price 
before they are filled Then If h'a 
too high, peas us by. Money saved 
ia money made Why not save on 
your preacriptioQS as well as any 
ocher item?

tf. Crockett Drag Company.

TIm Mnccnbee MlnetralB, 
twenty of Ckodatt*a moot popular 
young ladles and men, wlH be 
a t i^  Monday ni^t at the Qoead 
Theatre. Twohoura of fun, frolic 
and amuseroeot Is promised Ad- 
mlaaioo will be: Adults SO oaota, 
ohiidraoiSoeBtA Showwitt start 
at 8d0 sharp.

VtlsKlFrianfa.
You bet we do. We are fortunate 

to have lota of good fanner friends 
who speak a' good word for us. 
Thare are no strings tied to a farm
er and he can afford to tell some of 
his neighbors to trade some with 
Lip Sherman. We appreciate your 
pulL Crockett Drug Company.

Mm Allen of Latexo, formerly of 
Dallas and St. Louis, will sing the 
offertory, "Hear My Oy, 0 Lord" at 
the F ^  Baptist church 11 o'dock 
a e rv ^  Sunday. Mm Allen poe- 

a meeio st^reno voice of
rare quality, frill of power and 
sweetneea. It will be quite a treat
to music lovers of Oockett to heer

~
Let the merchant render service 

to the farmer and in return let the 
former do the same for the mer
chant Organize a comment club 
whosa membership should be com
posed of farmers and merchants 
alike. Let all work together for the 
businesB. aodal and spiritual uplift 
of the conununity, and bard tinaes 
wiU be a thing of the past—Nets 
Darling. ' _______________  *

Mr. J. J. Prewitt died at his booie 
about 10 miles west of Crockett 
Ttiesday night The reroeins were 
brought to Crockett and interred in 
Glenwood cemetery Wednesday ef- 
terooon at 4 o'clock. Funeral serv
ices were conducted by Rev. S. F. 
Tenney. Mr. Prewitt was a mem
ber of an old Houston county faml- 
ty and had many friends who ere 
grieved to leera of his death.

AprI t l, fiflNyoiii ymn ago. 
Generd Senu Ane% Mexlcen army 
was defeated in the beetle of Sen 
Jacinto and Genoral Sam Houston 
became the ^eeteet hero of his 
time. It was on April 21. 1836. 
that the decisive battle between the. 
Texans and Mexicana waa conclud
ed vfith victory perching on the 
arms df General Houston's army. 
The independence of Texas had 
been woa

The day was fittingly celebrated 
in Crockett Saturday vrith a loyalty, 
parade. Flags end bunting adorned 
buildings and the dty was dressed 
In holiday attbe. Tte parade was 
led by the boy scouta and Cook's 
miUtary elasa. Thoae were foUowad-̂  
by automobUes decorated in the 
natioQal notoraand by on
march. The hats of alt spectators 
were off to the flag. Croclwa peo- 
pie never ieil to cheer the ffeE~̂  
whenever and wherever it appears.

Hstks sf Biakniptry.
In the district court of the United 

States for the eesteni district of 
Tmeas: In bankruptcy. In the 
matter of R  L  ChanDeil. bankrupt 
Nn2001.

To the crediton of H. L  ChanneU. 
bankrupt of Crockett, in the coun
ty of Houaton end district aforesaid:

Notice Is hereby given that on 
the 23d day of April 1917. the said 
H. L  ChanneU was duly adjudged 
end dedered a bankinpt. end that 
the first meeting of oeditors in said 
bankruptcy will be held in my 
office in Tyler, Texas, on the 8th 
day of May. 1917, at ten a. at. 
when and where saM creditors may 
attend, prove theb ddms. examine 
the bankrupt elect a trustee and 
traneect such ochsr business as 
may properly come before said 
meding. J. W. Fkzgenid.

It Referee In Beokrupec
Tyler. Texan April 23.19K

iptcy.
17.

There’s nothing of guessing or speculation in r^ard to Ford cars. 
Their practical value^ is being daily demonstrated by more than 
1,750,000 Ford owners representing every phase of human activity. 
Ford Service for Ford Owners is as universal and reliabile as the car 
itself. Dependability and economy in car and service. Better buy 
your Ford today—you want it and it will serve you every day .“ winter 
and summer. Touring Car $360, Runabout $345^Cou];>elet $505. Town 
■Car $585, Sedan $645— f. o. b. Detroit. We solicit your order. —

Crockett Lumber Company
Asest is Nosetes Cessty fi
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